The usual method of treating fractures of the leg at the Hull Royal Infirmary is by putting the limb up in back and side splints for three weeks, and then in a form of plaster of Paris splint till the tenth or twelfth week. In the case of a fracture of the upper half of the tibia, the back splint extends one-third of the distance up the thigh. The usual splint is a wellpadded one, composed of thin sheet-iron slightly bent into a hollow from side to side, and also bent at the knee, to allow of comfortable flexion of the limb. An
oval opening is cut in the iron at the site of the heel, and the end of the splint is turned up at right angles to form the foot-piece. By using thin iron as a material for the splint, an appropriate bend can be given to it to suit a case of fracture with anchylosed knee or ankle.
If the site of the fracture is below the middle of the tibia, the back splint need not extend higher than the bend of the knee.
The limb is placed upon the splint, and the fracture having been reduced, the limb is kept in position by strapping, and a bandage applied above and below, leaving the site of the fracture exposed. 
